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Wings clipped:
Fi','ino,ret lr.l aurrce
Kr:r.'. -:s b::l :cld to
remo',e 'nate!'iai
fron his rn:erret sire

The internet is not above the libel laws
ToNY Jaffa, head of the media and.newspa- uine opinion but if you go beyond that and sayper law team at Exeter-based Foot Ansiey, sometiringwhictriiuntiuJvoucanbesued.
Sargeant, said: "The internet.is very exciting ,,Althodgh aamagei roiriaute g"nerliiy ;re
and innovating but the law of libel remains the coming d6wn, the-re have beei two c'ases
same as.it_always has done for anyone who recently where people distributed d'ei;m-"t-t
wants to let off steam. e-maitj which'resutted in da;jg;; t;a;6"lt's all right if you want to express a gen- awarded of f400,000.n0 E1s0.000.,
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FLYING vet Maurice Kirk
has been forced to remove
materlal frorn tbe internet
following complaints that
it was defamatory.

BT told hirn it rnight shut
i'-rl'n his website if lie faileri
: r compllr

llr K irk's ivehs ite.
;,'.i't: k irkfl r' irr gvet.co. uk.,' bv
.-. : rout.hr lrr irtr'lrrrlprl rletails
;: rnore than 20 court cases
:: has been involved in. both
-:-- Blistol and in Guernsel:

Part of the site aiso
::. ludes a tapctl lecrrrding of
:: intervierv with pol ice.

In Bristoi lllagi.stl'atrrs'
ic,urt last montir, I\'Ir Kirk.
"ged 54, announced he had
:ut his grievances on thr:

llerne t to scck rvitttesses".
Brrt earlicr this s,eel<. ll'L

I'lt' Kit'k's ittlct'irll sot'r'ice

IyMYRALEE

nrnVrdoI lslirr:l h int to
femo\.e part oi tire iitii;r |:i:
tion follou'ins cotnDlarnrs
lrom an indilirlual.

trlel\,]'n Cos. spokesman
lbl BT. said: "B'f received a
complaint frnm atr inrlivid-
ual about certain ntatetriai
on his rvebsite n,liich related
to this individual.

"We investigatcrl it and
asked NIr Kirk bt lasing liitn
to retrove certa in t'cfe'rclrr:t:s
to this indivicltrai fl'onr his
rvebs itc. rvl-rich hc' ri irl.''

l\ft'Cox said ls tr l;rst
resort BT coulrl havr_'
rernoved the off'enrlcr"l pagc
or pages oL cllsed dolvn the
',r, 

ebsite altogether.
Il,. sirirl: 'AlthoLtgh tl'l'

doesrr't pol ice n'r:bsi tc-<. its ;r

.>:a

ro\

lesponsible internet set.'. tle
plolicler rr'e respond ro com-
plainrs. investigate and, if
ll:i li: is srrbstantiation in the
1o1111r111 i 11[. tllie apDrr;i:ri:rrn
ilctiOl]. ii'hich \\e did in this
c:1se.

''Othcrq'ise BT could be
ireitl liable in an5' ensuing
lcgal lnatters."

\h' Cox said under the
ctrnllact betn'een the scrvice
plovider and the user, the
service must not be used to
caLlse "annoyance. inconve-
rriorrce oL needles anxiety''.

\lr Kirk, rvho I ivcd in
Cliftorr 1)llt n{)\t lives irr
Sottth Walcs. c;rid: "This is
the thin end of the rvedge.

"lt is a real ivarning to the
general public across the
countrl:"

m.lee@bepp.co. uk



Safety Regulation Group
Personnel Licensing Department

SPECIAL DELIVERY

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL

Mr M Kirk
51 Tynewydd Road
BARRY
CF62 8AZ

O1 July 2008

Ref: 263300L
10D/006/005/001

Dear Mr Kirk

pRovtstoNAl suspENstoN oF PR|VATE PtLoT's LlcENcE (AEROPLANES) AND FLTGHT
RADIO TELEPHONY OPERATOR'S LICENCE

The CAA is under an obligation to be satisfied on a continuing basis as to the competence of
pilots whom it licences. In accordance with the responsibilities placed on it by the Air Navigation
Order 2005, the CAA has to consider whether you are a competent person to continue to hold a
Private Pilot's Licence (Aeroplanes) and a Flight Radio Telephony Operator's Licence.

On 06 May 2008 | wrote advising you that the CAA was provisionally suspending your Private
Pilot's Licence and Flight Radio Telephony Operators' l-icence. The reason for that provisional
suspension was that you were being deported from the United States on the grounds that you
had acted in a manner that constituted a danger to the public. Given that this was a direct
consequence of your flight on 25 April 2008, from McGregor Airport to a point in the vicinity of the
United States prohibited area P49 associated with CraMord Ranch, private residence of the
President of the United States, there were clear implications in allowing you to continue to
exercise the privileges of your pilot's licence on your return to the United Kingdom.

ii is uniikeiy ihai arr incident of ihe naiure of ihai in question wouici, of iis own account, be
sufficient to warrant licensing action. However, it has been sufficient to prompt a review of your
recent flying history, and this gives the CAA cause for concern about your fitness and
competence as a pilot. In reviewing your recent record, the following incidents have been
identified -


